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THE RETURN OF TARZAN

By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Copyright. IBIS, by A. C. McCiurg A Co.

CHAPTKIl XXIH-(Contlnu- etl).

mHE last two days of the Journey found
J. lief In such utter exhaustion that no
amount of kicking and abuse could forco
her to her poor, bleeding feot Outraged
nature had reached the limit of cndur-- -'

ance, and the Klrl wna physically power-tes- t'

to roleo herself even to her knees.
A the beasts surrounded her, chattering-threateningl-

the whllo they goaded hor
with their cudgcla and beat nnd kicked
her with their fists, sho lay with closed
eyes, praying for tho merciful death that
she" knew nlone could give her surcease
from Buffering: but It did not come, and
presently the llfty frightful mon realized
that their victim was no longer able to
Ntulk, and so they picked her up and
carried her the balance of the Journey.

Lata ono afternoon she saw tho ruined
walU of a mighty city looming before
them, but si weak and sick was she that
It Inspired not the faintest shadow of
Interest. Wherever they were bearing
her. there could bo but one end to nor
captivity among theso fierce half brutes.

At' last they passed through two great
walls nnd come to the ruined city within.
Into a crumbling pile they bore her, and
hero she. Was surrounded by hundreds
more of the same creatures thai had
brought her: but among them were fe-

males who looked less horrible. At sight
of them the first faint hope that she had
entertained came to mitigate her misery.
But It was short-live- d, for tho Women
offered her no sympathy, though, on the
other hand, neither 'did they abuse hen

After she had been Inspected to tho.en-tlr- o

eatisractlon of the Inmates of the
building she was borne to a dark charriber
In the vaults beneath, and hero upon the
banj floor sho was left, with a metal
bowl of water and another of food.

For a Week she saw ony somo of the
women whose duty It was to bring her
food and water. alowly her strength
was returning, soon she would bo In fit
condition to 'offer as a sacrifice to The
Flaming God. Fortunate Indeed It was
that she could not know tho fate for
Which she was destined.

An Tarzan of the Apes moved slowly
through the Jungle after casting the spear
that saved Clayton and Jane Porter from
the fangs of Nuraa, his mind wns tilled
with all tho sorrow that belongs to a
freshly opened heart wound.

He was glad that he had stayed his
hand In time to prevent the coyiumatlon
of the thing that in the first mad wave"
of Jealous wrath, he had contemplated.
Only the fraction of a second had stood
between Clayton nna aeain ai me nauua
of the ape-ma- n. In the short moment
that had elapsed after he had recognized
the girl and her companion and tho
relaxing of the taut muscles that held
the polaoned shaft directed at the Eng-
lishman heart, Tarzan had been swayed
by the swift and savage Impulse pf
brute life.

He bad seen the woman he craved his
woman hla mate In the arms of another.
Tliero had been but one course open to
him, according to the fierce Jungle code
that guided him In thla other existence:
but Just before It had 'become too late
the softer sentiments of his Inherent
chjvatry had risen abova the flaming fires
of his passion and saved him. A thousand
times he gave thanks that they had tri-
umphed before his fingers had released
that poltihed arrow.

As he contemplated his return to the
Wailrt the Idea became repuenant. Ha
did not wish to see a human being again.
At least he would range alone through
the Jungle for a time, until the sharp edgo
of lin sorrow had become blunted. Like
his fellow beasts, he preferred to suffer in
silence and alone.

That night he slept agsln la the amphi-
theatre of the apes, and for several days
he hunted from there, returning at night.
On the afternoon of the third day he re-

turned early. He had lain stretched upon,
the soft grass of the circular clearing for
'but a few momenta when he heard far
to tho south a familiar sound. It was
the passing through the Jungle of a band
of great apes he could not mistake that,
for several minutes he lay listening. They
were coming In the direction of the am-
phitheatre.

Tarzan arose lazily and stretched him-
self. His keen ears followed every move-tn- it

of the advancing tribe. They were
upwind, and presently he caught their
scent, though he bad not needed this
added evidence to assure him that he
was right.

A they came closer to the amphithea-
tre Tarzan of the Apes melted into the
branches upon the other side of the arena.
There lie waited to Inspect the new-
comers. Nor had he lohg to wait.

Presently a fierce, hairy face appeared
among tttq lower branches opposite him.
The croel little eyes took In the clearing
at a glance, then there was a chattered
report returned to those behind. Tarzan
could hear the words. The scouts was
telling the other members of the tribe

--tJat the- coast war clear and that they
roism truer ins, ampintneatra in safety.

Jlrst the leader dropped lightly unon
the soft carpet of "Die grazgy floor, and
then, one by one, nearly 10Q anthropoids
followed Mm. Thar ware the huge adults
and several jung. A few nursing babM I
elang to to. the Jshuglfy necks at theiravajw mother.

, Taruut recognized many mambera of
1li irtb. It was the same into which beted come a a tiny babe. Jtany of thes4k bad bttn little ape during hisbuyla. lie aad frolkked and played a
about ibU vry Jnal wllfa them during
their brief ctuldheod. He woadsred If
tiie,-- would rssMtnlwr htaith memory
J some apes If not vertgn, and twoi'ij puty b an eternity to Utsm.

kV'm ih talk wblvh hs aMtfctard &i(4 ifcat tfca Suu) M U ctteeM amw Wa-i- kl Uf bad fallw 100
ft tMMwtth it Wojten limb to aB w,timsly M.Tsn wJkd W the and erf 98Jimngkn limb In plain vUw ox tkx&i Th ""iw w a jenai caught sia-a-t at
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huge bulls stood erect to get a better
view of tho Intruder, With bored fangs
nnd bristling necks they advanced slowly
toward him, with ominous
growls.

"Knrnnth, I nm Tarznn of the Apes,"
said the ape-ma- n In the vernacular of the
tribe. "You remomber me. Together wo
teased Numa when wo were tlll little
opes, throwing sticks and nuts nt him
irom tno safety of the high brancnes.

Tho brutn ho had addressed stopped
with a look of dull
wonderment upon his savage face.

"And Magnor," continued Tnrzan, ad-
dressing another, "do you recall your
former king ho who slow the mighty
KerchakT Look at mel Am I not tho
same Tarznn mighty hunter Invincible
lighter that you nil know for many sea-
sons?"

Tho apes all crowded fonvard now, but
moro In curiosity than threatening. They
muttered among thmzclves for a few mo
ments,

"What do you want among us now?"
asked Knrnnth.

'"Only pence," answerod tho ape-ma-

Again thp npes conferred. At length
Jiarnath spoko again.

"Come In pcaco, then, Tarzan of tho
Apes." he said.

And so Tnrzan of the Apes dropped
lightly to the turf Into tho midst of tho
Ilerce and hideous horde ho had com-
pleted the clrclo of evolution, and ho had
returned again to bo once again among
brutes.

Thero were no greetings such as would
have taken plnce among men aftor a

of two years. The majority of
tho npes went, about their little activities
that the advent of tho nne-ma- n hod In
terrupted, paying no further attention to
him as though ho had not been gone from
the tribe at all.

One or two young bulls who hod not
been old enough to remember him sidledup on all fourB to sniff nt him, nnd one
bored his fangs nnd growled threaten-Ingl- y

ho wished to put Tarzan Immed-
iately Into hla proper place. Had Tarzan
oncxed orr, growling, the young bull
would have been satisfied, but nlwuys
after Tnrzan'a station among his fellowapes would have been beneath that of tho
bull which made him step aside.

But Tarzan of the Apes did not back
off. Instead, he swung his giant palm
with all the force of his mighty muscles,
and, catching tho young bull alongsldo
the head, sent him sprawling across tho
turf. The noe woh un nnd nt him mmin
In a second,, and thlB Urn they closed
with tearing finger and rendering fangs

or at least that had been the Intention
of tho young bull; but scarcely had hepone down, growling nnd snnpping, than
tho ape-man- 's fin ire tr found thA ihrnnt nt
his antagonist.

Presently the young bull ceasod to
struggle, and lay quite still. Then Tarzan
released his hold rind arose he did not
wish tp kill, only to teach the young ape,
and others who might be watching, thatTarzan of the Apes was still master.

The lesson served Its purpose the.young apes kept out of his way, as young
apes should when their hettem
about, and the old bulls mado no attempt
to encroach upon his prerogatives. For
several days the Bhe-ap- with young
remained suspicious of him, and when he
ventured too near rushed upon him
with wide mouths and. hideous roars.
Then Tnrzan discreetly skipped out of
iiurinn way, tor that also Is a customamong the apes-o- nly mad bulls will at-
tack a mother. But after a while eventhey became accustomed to him.

He hunted with them as In days gone
by, and when they found his superior
reason guided him to the best foodsources, nnd that his cunning rope en-
snared toothsome game that they seldom
If ever tasted, they came again to look up
to him as they had In the past after hehad become their king. And so It was
that before they left the amphitheater toreturn to their wanderings they had oncamore chosen him as their leader.

The ape-ma- n felt quite contented withhla new lot. He was not happy that honever could be again, but he was at leastas far from everything that might remind
Him Of hlS DaSt mlserv am tiA nnnM h.Long since he had given up every In-
tention of returning tp civilization, andnow he had decided to see no more hishlack friends of the Wailrl. He had lor,sworn humanity forever. He had startedme 01 an ape as an ape he would die.He could not, however, erase from hismemory the fact that the woman he lovedwas within a short distance of the stamp-lu- g

ground of his triba; or could habanish the haunting fear that she mightbe constantly in danger. That she was Illyprotected he had seen In the brief Instantthat had witnessed Clayton's Inefficiency.
The mom Tarzan thought of t, the morekeenly hi conscience pricked him.

"uV.y " ,oame W 'ali himself forpermitting his own selfish sorrow andJealousy to stand between Jane Porterand safety. As the days passed Oie thingpreyed more and more upon his mind,and b had about determined to return to
0D!t and pIaoe Wnwelf on guard over

,anit PorJ.r ?nd c,Wn. when news
reapned him that altered all his plansand sent him dasjily, madly toward thedtarfard accident anddeath

Usfore Tarsaa had returned to the tribeewtaln ynK bull. qt being able tomu a mate from among his ownnsopl, bad. according faredforth throosh the wild Jungle, iik gome
knlght-errat- tt of old. to win a fair ladyfrom soma nlt!baiitff esnwumty.

He hod Jwt return! with M brtdnd w narrating his adveatures quickly
feftfOM b should fergtt tftum. Aez
V2f bom.They were alt fcaJry-ta- d bulls but

" hw. ana taat ana w

APES"

Instant. Ho asked questions as rapidly
as the slow-witte- d anthropoid could
answer them.

"IVcro tho bulls short, with crooked
legs?"

"They were."
"Did they wear tho skins of Numa and

Shccta about their loins, and carry
sticks nnd knives?"

"They did."
"And woro thero many yellow rings

about their arms and legs?"
Tes."

"And. the nho one was sho small and
slender, and very whtto?"

"Yes,"
"Did she seem to be one of tho tribe,

or was sho a prisoner?
"They dragged her along sometimes by

an arm sometimes by tho long hair that
grew upon her head; and nlways they
kicked and beat her. Oh but It was
great fun to watch them."

"Godl" muttered Tarzan.
"Where were they whon you snw them,

nnd which way wore they going?" con-
tinued the npo-ma-

"They were beside the second water
back there," and ho pointed to the south.
"When they passed mo they wcro going
toward the morning, upward along tho
edge of tho water."

"When was this?" naked Tarzan.
"Half a moon since."
Without another word the ape-ma- n

sprang Into tho trees and fled like a
disembodied spirit eastward In the di-

rection of tho forgotten city of Opar.

CHAPTER XXIV.
HOW TARZAN CAME AGAIN TO

OPAR.
Clayton returned to the shelterw: found Jnno Porter was missing.

he became frantic with fenr and grief.
Ho found Monsieur Thurnn quite- rational,
tho fever having left him with surprising
suddness which was ono of Us pccularl-tlc- s

The Russian, weak nnd exhausted,
still lay upon his bed of grass within tho
shelter.

When Clayton asked him about tho girl
ho seemed surprised to know that she
was not there.

"I havo heard nothing unusual," ho
sold. "But then I have been unconscious
much of the time."

Had It not been for tho man's very
evident weakness, Clayton should havo
suspected him of having sinister knowl-
edge of the girl's whereabouts; but ho
could see that Thuran lacked sufficient
vitality even to descend, unaided, from
tho shelter. He could not, in his present
physcla! condition, have harmed the girl,
nor could ho have climbed tho rude ladder
back to the shelter.

Until dark tho Englishman searched tho
nearby Jungle for a trace of the missing
one, or a sign of the trail of her abductor.
But though the spoor left by tho fifty
frightful men, unversed in woodcraft asthey were, would havo been as plain
to tho densest denizen of the Jungle aa a
city street to the Englishman, yet ho
crossed nnd recrossed It twenty times
without observing tho slightest Indication
that many men had passed that way buta few short hours since.

As ke searched, Clayton continued to
call the girl's name aloud, but the only
result of this was to attract Numa, tha
Hon. Fortunately tho man saw tho
shadowy frame, worming Its way toward
him In time to climb Into the braches of
a tree before the beast was close enough
to reach him. This put an end to his
search for the balance of the afternoon,
as the ' .on paced back and forth beneath
him until dark.

Even after the beast had left, Clayton
dared not descend into the awful black-
ness beneath htm, and so he spent a ter-
rifying and hideous, night In the tree. Tha
next morning he returned to the beach,
relinquishing the last hope of succoring
Jalne. Porter.

During tha week that followed, Mon-
sieur Thuran rapidly regained hisstrength, lying In the shelter while Clay-
ton hunted food for both. Tho men never
spoke except as necessity demanded.
Clayton now occupied tho section of tha
shelter which had been reserved for JanoPorter, and only saw the Russian whenhe took food and water to him, or per-
formed the other kindly offices which
common numanuy required.

When Ttiuran was again able to descend
In search of food, Clayton was stricken
with (ever. For days he lay tossing In de-
lirium and suffering, but not onca did
the .Russian come near htm. Food theEnglishman could not have eaten, but
his craving for water amounted prac-
tically to torture. Between the recurrent
attacks of delirium, weak though he was,-h-

managed to reach the brook once e.
day and nil a. tiny can that had beenamong tha few appointments of the life- -
ooat. a

Thuran watched him on these occasions
with an expression of malignant pleasure
-- he seemed really to enjoy tho suffering
of the man who. despite the just con-
tempt in wh(th he held him, had minis-
tered to him to the best of his ability
while ha lay suffering the same agonies.

At last Clayton became so weak that ha
was no longer able to descend from tho
shelter. For a day he suffered for water
without appealing to the Russian, but
finally, unable to endure It longer, he
asked Thiran to fetch him a drink.

The Russian came to the entrance to
Clayton's room, a dish of water In his
hand. A nasty grin contorted his feat-
ures.

"Here Is water," lie said, "But first letma remind you that you maligned me
before tha grl that you kept her toyovrsJf. and would not share her with

CJayton interrupted him. "Stop!" hecried. "Stop! What manner of eur areyou that yuu traduce the character of agood woman whom we believe dudi
flod' I wa a fool ever to let you llv
you are not ni 10 live even In thin vll
land. '

n

I MY SHRIMP J)o
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HEART ?

"All you will get," nnd he raised the
basin to his lips and drnnk; what was
left ho threw out upon the ground below.
Then he turned and left the sick man.

Clayton rolled over, nnd, burying his
facu In his arms, gave up the battle,

Tho next day Thurnn determined to set
nut toward the north ntong the coast, for
he knew that eventually he must come
to the hnllltntlons of civilized men at
least he could bo no worse off than ho was
here, and, furthermore, the ravings of
the dying Englishman wero getting-u- n his
nerves.

So ho stole Clayton's spear and set off
upon his Journoy. He would havo killed
tho sick mnn before he left hnd It not
occurred to him that It would really have
been a Kindness to do so.

That some day ho camo to n llttlo cabin
by tho beach, nnd his heart filled with re-

newed hope as ho saw this evidence of
the proximity of civilization, for ho'
thought it but the outpost of a nearby
cettlemcnt. Hnd ho known to whom it
belonged, nnd that Its owner was at that
very moment but a few miles Inland,
Nikolas Rokoff would havo fled the place
as he would a pestilence. But ho did not
know, and so he remained for a few days
to enjoy tho security and comparative
comforts of the cabin. Then he took up
his northward Journey once more.

In Lord Tcnnlngton's enmp preparations
wero going forward to build permanent
quarters, and then Bond out an expedition
of a few men to the north In search of re-
lief.

As the days hnd passed without bring-
ing tho longed for succor, hope that Jano
Porter, Clayton and Monsieur Thuran
had been rescued began to die. No ono
spoke of tho matter to Professor Porter,
nnd he was so Immersed in his scientific
dreaming that ho was not aware of the
lapse of time.

Occaslonlly he would remark that
within a few days they should certainly
sex n steamer drop anchor off their shore,
and that they they should all be reunited
happily. Sometimes he spoko of It as a
train, nnd wondered If they were being
delayed by snowstorms.

"If I didn't know tho dear old follow
so well by now," Tcnnlngton remarked
to Miss Strong, "I should bo quite certain
that he was er not quite right, don't
you know."

"If it woro not so pathetic It would be
ridiculous." said tho girl sadly.- "I, who
have known him all my life, know how ho
worships Jane; but to others It must seem
that ho Is perfectly callous to her fate.
It Is only that ho Is so absolutely Imprac-
tical that ho cannot conceive of so real
a thing as death unless nearly certain
proof was thrust upon him."

"you'll never guess what ho was about
yesterday." continued Tcnnlngton. "I
was coming in alone from a little hunt
when I met him walking rapidly along
tho game trail that I was following back
to camp. His hands wcro clasped be-

neath tho tails of his long black coat, and
his top hat was set firmly down upon his
head, as with eyes bent upon the ground
he hastened on, probably to some sudden
death had I not Intercepted him.

" 'Why, whoro In the world are you
bound, professor?' I' asked him. 'I am
going into town, Lord Tcnnlngton.' he
said as seriously ns possible, 'to complain
to the postmaster about the rural free
delivery service we are suffering from
hero. Why, sir, I haven't had a plcco of
mall In weeks. There should be several
letters for me from Jane. Tho matter
must bo reported to Washlagtoit at once.'

"And would you believe it, Miss Strong,"
continued Tennlngton, "I had tho very
deuce of a Job to convince the old fellow
that there was not only' no rural free
delivery, but no town, nnd that ho was
not even on the same continent aa Wash-
ington, nor in the same hemisphere,

"When ho did realize ho commenced to
worry about his daughter I think It Is
tho first time that ha really has appreci-
ated our position here, or tho fact that
Miss Porter may not have been rescued."

"I hate to think about It," said the girl,
"and yet I can think of nothing else than
the absent members of our party,"
"Lt us hope for the beat," replied Ten-

nlngton. "You yourself have set us eacha splendid example of bravery, for In away your loss has been tha greatest"
"Yes," she replied: "I could have lovedJane Porter no more had sha been my

own sister."
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Whisky Kills Boy of Three
NEW TOniC, Aug. W.-J- ohn Saras,

three years, died yesterday In his home
at Manvllle, N. J of alcoholic poisoning.
He was found unconscious In a bedroom
Wednesday night with a flask of whiskey
beside him. He had found the flask
under the bed and had swallowed much
of the liquor before he was found by hlafather,
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Vessela Arriving Today
Bun, Sabine, crude oil. Sun Company,Str. Nortbwesterp, DalUa PortArthur, crude Gulf H.flSfnr

SKamahlp Company. " ""
Str. Thoraa (tiur.f, New York, ballaat. Br.wlaa-Wbt- u Cc-u-l Mlnlnr
S,r. aiwesk (Br.). New 'ymIc.

Charles M. Taylor's Bona. """''
DmmlnU15''0, "". V A.

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT,

Aiutrallan TranaBOrt..cSk "?a
Thiers v ..HoittnJam
Ocean .London .8titbrtUi , tqalqu ...
Sptla .......ifuaiva ...
Saiamt A voumouihArlwaaa -- UHe TT..V
PoUrttJenwi Sfetu ...
Kinroartu.l Notxt .tdadea ..
Mluaurl .London
Bnmt CauM .JTurvlV ...wwo ..wort ., maxwruy . rewty ifUatum .. ..feaartb-"'.;;;-

; ur.
ALtJflEaa . . ..London

BunV:.. ..
".9JB3& ..: :

.:::$JwSi :::.- -

TMxavnEn
.Port AntAnlA'

No.EFJJELPMQiruDE.
AINT ! NUMEROUS

AH PUFFECTLY AT,

HOME.- -
1 r7fl
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PICKPOCKETS AT PICNIC

Four Men Accused of Robbery at Elks'
Outing in Lcnapo Park

WEST CHESTER, Pn Aug. lJ.-F- our

Philadelphia men, nllegcd pickpockets,
are In prison hero for operating yester
day among thoso In nttendanco nt tho
Elks' picnic nt Lcnapo Park. Thoy wcro
at tho park about nn hour, but during
that time several persons reported losses,
ono man losing (50.

Tho men wero recognized by a mem-
ber of tho Philadelphia City Hall detec-
tive squad, as crooks, and wero rounded
up aftor n chaso of half a mile, Tho
men novo their names jib Matty Collo,
Joso Calabrlsc, George Skarlnzo and Al-
bert Markin.

Today's Marriage Licenses
Frederick 31. Kneemoeller, 1831 Moore at,, nnd

iiazei i. ij. vucn. .i.m ureenway ave.
Domcntco Jlartlno, K142 Callowhfll St., and

Adatlna Ilubcrto, 403 N. Simpson st.
Maurlco Goldstein. Baltimore, Aid., and Ophelia.

Korngood, Baltimore. Sid.
William A. MoAioy, Jr., Wilder at., and

Bleanor E. Stoddard, MM Mountain at.
Salvltore FcslrlUI. Ilolmcsburg, 1M., and Rosa

Costanta, 2S.1.1 D. Thompaon at.
Michael Loughron, 131T Hollywood at., and

Anna Donoughy, 361 Chestnut st.Denjamln F. Bradley, T021 Yocum at., and
Fanny D. Harvln, (lis S. Water st.

Charles Mitchell, IMS N. Front at., and My
Flrnhaver. 112a W. Huntingdon at.

John U Plummer, 41.17 V. Colorado at., and
Isabella Foakey, .1324 N. Smedley nt.

Oedale Peakman. 341 S. Bth St., and Golda
Lutaker, 407 N. Marshall st.Harry 8. Luti. 1M0 Indiana ave.. and Ruth
A. Keen. 1011) N. 2d st.

Samuel Martin, 1025 Lombard at., and Lllllo
Jaxkaon, 1025 Lombard at,

Roscoe Young, 4:120 N. Gratz st and Ocrther
llVHrrl. 13.14 Jpromn mt.

Robert Mudle, Brookllne. Pa., and Margaret
O. MacCulley, 423.1 Sansom at.

Charles Haaktna, H4.1 N. Alder at., and Cath- -
arlna Hopkins. 17110 N. Alder at.

Herbert Mosely, 1011 Euclid ac.. and Mary
Green, 1418 N. 21ut at.

Anleetas I'adzunas. 1002 Ollvo at., and Ursula
Ktsellanikutc. 330 S. 4th at.

Charles F. Parker. 1635 Addison at., and Sataey
..A. Lowla, 1310 S. Stlllman st.
William S. "Wolnahelmcr. 722 Berks St.. and

Minnie K. Parrlab. 1817 Green st.Joseph Sachs. Chcstertown, Md., and Cella
Grecnateln, 142!) S. Oth at.

Charles II. Wlao. 11.11 s. 21th st.. and Anna
Conrad, 2015 N. Reeso su

John 11. Baker, 2203 N. 28th at., and Amelia
P. Muller, 1327 N. 30th at.

Pollvnlck. 422 McClellan st., and Minnie,
Stone. 1001 Fatton at.

FUNERAL OF C. II. CLARK

Prominent Men Attend Services of
Author and Economist

Tho funeral of Charles Heber Clark,
who died at Koglo's Merc, Pa., following
a long illness, wna held from his home,
121 East Sth avenue, Conshohocken, this
afternoon.

Men prominent In tho affairs of the city
and State acted as honorary ballbcar-er- s.

They wero Joseph T. Coatcs,
Francis Hawle, Frank L. Ncall. Arthur
B. Frost, BIchard W. Wood, ftenrir v
Jacobs and Dr. Leslie Omwoke, presl- -
ucul ui ureinus uouege.

Funeral services were held In Calvary
Episcopal Church, Conshohocken, of
which Mr. Clark was an active memberfor years. The Rev. J. Henry Moore- -
nouse, rector or tno cnurch, officiated.Interment was private in Montgomery
Cemetery, Norrlstown.

Masonic Temple Curator Buried
The late George J. Vandergrlft, a well-kno-

Mason of this city and long su-
perintendent o( the Masonic Temple, was
burled from hla home, Nippon street,
Allen lane, today, following his death on
Tuesday evening in Atlantic City from
an attack of heart disease.

Mr. Vandergrlft was born in Burling-
ton, N. J., but resided the greater Dart
of his life In this city, where ho becameknown to thousands of visitors at thoMasonic Temple, who wished to boshown through the building. He was amember of Potter Lodge, No. 441. F. andA. M.

OBITUARIES

Terrenco It. Woods
Terrenco R. 'Woods, of 190il Christianstreet, well-know- n real estate agent, withoffices in the Heal Estate Trust Building

and at 623 South 20th street, will beburled from his late residence tomorrowfollowing his death from an attack ofpneumonia. The deceased was a memberof several Cathollo literary and social
S?m n',at',ns ttnl was affiliated with thePhiladelphia Lodge No, 2, B P Q ' Eand San Domingo Council No. 238Knights of Columbus. He had been aprominent figure In the real estate worldof this city for the last 30 years,
succeeded to the business of his rTther
the late Terrenco Woods.

Speatfjg
BAOGLEY. CLARENCE A.COT, nt Mrs. Anna !. aed 18 yXTr.'

lUlatlvs. ,a M,&T lavfted to rvlt
residence, l83 Norwgta it!' Solemn II l?h

"KlciViffn aJL ft --9.3 august 11,

gi.L.rs.i-Ma.JS- sfrWaJ3ffifS3 nd

are ylMT teTaiuSd thV'fun'L':, '&?day affc at 2 fj'tUi-i-t ' . TT"late5aaw & jgarw!
hiir 'oTwffijr'ii. .? auwej

T" ." - f. (fuxiu Anna2..rT.i?A.. iuKiiil.
at a m 'trvrt "?vi. m

tit Cbttnb ef Us 8trd 2m bS,,W

f I

lytinole. J

DEATHS

12th United Presbyterian Church, are Invited
to attend the funeral aervicea, on Saturday,
at 2 p. m., at her late residence. 2G.V) N.
Napa at., near 31at and Lehigh ave. Inter-
ment private.

CAUIlEnilY. On Auguat 11, 1010, PAT-HIO- K

J., husband of KlUabolh M. carborry.
Funeral on Saturday, at 8:30 a. m., from hla
late residence, 803 N. 43d at. Solemn lloqulem
Maaa at Our Mother of Sorrow- - Church at
10 a. m. Interment Cathedral Cemetery.
Relatives and frlcnda, also Brother Emmet
Branch. No. 037, I. N. F., and Commander
No. HAK. It. B,, also employti of tha 1. It.
T., are Invited to attend.

CirAMIlLKS. On Auguat 12. 1015, ALI3X-ANOK- It,

son of John and tho lata Knto
Chnmbors and grandson of tho lato William
and Itebecca Steele. Funeral, to which tho
relatives nnd friends are Invited, on Sunday,
Auguat IB, at 1:30 p. m., from bis father's
residence, 1427 South Orlanna st. Interment
Fcrnwood Cemetery.

ClUIITZ. On Auguat 11, ID 10, 4LPIIEUS
Relatives and friends aro Invited

to attend funeral acrvlces, on Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at hla late o,

Cresaon and Seville eta.. Manayunk.
ntcrment private, rottsvlllo papers plcass

copy.
CHOSSKTT. On August 11. 1015, JOHN W.,

son of William and the late Mary Crossott,
aged 33 years. Relatives and friends aro
Invited to attend tho funeral services, Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at tho apartments
of Oliver II. Hair, 1820 Chestnut st. Inter-
ment at Mount Morlah Cemetery. Remains
may be vlowod Friday evening, from 7 to 0
o'clock.

DALMEnO. On Auguat 12, 1015, JAMES F
huaband of Katharine Oalmedo, nged 04
years. Relatives and friends, also William G,
Warden Beneficial Aaaoclatlon, are invited to
attend tho funeral, on Monday, at 8 a, m
from his late residence, 2711 Wharton at.
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Anthony's
Church, at 0:30 n. m. Interment at New
Cathedral Cemetery.

DENNY. On August 11, 1015, UniDGET,
Kite of James Denny. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend tho funeral, on Satur-
day morning, at 8 o'clock, from her lute
residence. 2142 South Hancock st. Solemn
High iioquiem oiass at the cnurch of Our
Ladv of Mt. CarmeU 0:30 o'clock. Interment
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

EAKLEY. On Aueuat 11, 1015, MARGARET
M wifo of Cornollus J. Barley and daughter
of Rodser and Mary Jones. Relatives and
frlonda are Invited to attend funeral, on Sat-
urday, at 8:30 a. m.. from her late residence,
10:13 Boone at., Manayunk. Solemn High
Maas at St. John the IJaptlst Church at 10a, ni. Interment St. John's Cemetery.

EI1Y. At his residence. 4730 Upland at., onAuguat 12, 1015, C. CLEMENT, husband ofLydla E. Eby, nged 0.1 years. Relatlvoa and
friends are Invited to attend tho funeral serv-
ices, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, attho residence of hla Samuel V.Clercnger, 4500 Klngaesalng ave. Intermentprivate, In Arlington Cemetery.

EDDY. Suddenly, at her residence. 410
South 18th at., on Auguat 1L IBIS, MARIE8TAFFORD, wife of Roswell M. Eddy. Rela-an- d

friends are Invited to attend the funeralservices. Saturday afternoon, at 1 nniAii. ...
tho apartments of Oliver II. Balr, 1820 Chest-nut at. Intorment at Woodlands Cemetery.

FAY On August 10. 1015. JOHN J., hus-ban- dof the late Catharine Fay. Relativesand friends, also the St. Francis Commandery
No. 160, Knights of St, John, are Invited toattend the funeral, on Saturday, at 7:30 a.from his late residence. 1734 Wylle atSolemn High Mass of Requiem at Church ofthe Qesu at 0 a. m. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery,

GALLAGHER. On August 12, 1015, J. LEOson of Catharine C, and the late Daniel J.Gallagher (nee McLaughlin). Relatives andfriends, also employes of Lincoln Furniture
Co,f, BJ? '"Vied to attend funeral, on Mondayat 8:30 a. m., from residence or his mnth.V
3030 North 10th st. Solemn Requiem Mass.W". at 10 a' m' Interment NewCemetery.

GERNEItT. On August 12.1015. Mr PAiirGERNERT. aged 78 years. Relative,and frlonda are Invited to attend the funeralon Monday morning, nt 8 o'clock, fromresidence of her Michael Kai.prell. 1210 North 18th st. Requiem Mail Sx
Church of the Geau. at 0:3O o'clock, inf.rment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

GHEEN. On August 10, 1016
J"?E' .";. l bi A.MG?eent

KnnnAlr X?:""'"' .e?3. "'?", also
F.nrf .hi T,. -" "." . nv"ca to at--
i" ,,....h etiiuruay.., ,., at. 2. n. .m

l'nllaaelDnta. Internum t t wl , VIlttw
arur 7Ip.mm.n" may " vlew'd on IWE
"lVjSBSJ Hag,1' Fffi;

dene. lOlif CarpenUr it' Camden 'n"jSolemn Requiem Mass at the Church of' theImmaculate Conception at 0:30 a. m. Inter-ment at Cahsry Cemetery.
HAYES. On August 12, 1015.widow of Peter Hayes. HelatlvM inifiilnrt.'
oM" Bawf'1 Bodalltyof SMreSft
dence. 1S35 CatharlnV' stf High Maaa orRequiem at St. Toresa'a Church at 10. m- -Interment at Cathedral

U?A7Ilf0a Auut. 12.1015.ABELyeara. Relatives ittA.i.'?"
and
iToiart Lodge, No. , F." ISS !l "if0Oeorgo M'i
P.. are invited to'attend'thi-i9.'- J "J

ment Leverlnglon Cemetery ,B lnter
HEIUlERTv On

residence, 1628
August
Itidr, Hi ?;.?! hi. Ia'

HBRUHllT. aged 65 yJar." ilIiL.,fIAM
are la Stmn it,xP ni

ervlce.. on JlSnd.y. Bt 2 o'clock 'a? ,hune'lors of Albert MoVre. 722 North tiSJ?Var."
interment Mt. "

V$$8r$t&u!ii&, "Ik'and friends ""Kennel Club, Invited ?.JS"Vi.lni,,.on
neraj service's. "5 tn at'l" lna '"1late realdence, Franffor m" .atterment at OakUnd CemeteA? SfijLfJ?- - Jn-b- e

viewed on Friday, attest ttayp m
S$F2r$bfffi& ?&, ANTON.

n h! 85th year iii..nwa,a Jn Ep-k- li
Cou ProspemV "no "itS WWS.lrou Moulders' tfnlonVitrt.il iu r-- ' A.

of raSSS,.".1 otn,f cietUa
attend the" fun"aL SffS'AJK iy"

i n ociock. from iT .iV"'rnoonj.. ,.?Kail Mar1( sM
tery: "w "mat at Ueiyue ceme- -

"CttTiS. vSSliLWtS CAROLINE.
In hr 40th ySr (nee Uatwri
Invited "'&1"' friends w.

Wonaventura's Qmn',T? a St.
"?. 'Holy KwuTreUcL,?,c'ck' It.r--

MfflLiiSH. "&iSM& R.SsBx"iSSrss

."oTXrlf'JVWWvAONRS j.

KMN,Ir Int" t Union f

nZLTS-JZX- ! & bh iKK:
Wlto,-i?-,'n-

- t
fWlelu--e CeaeUrr.

vesm
J r5,i JT

- -- . .Uo. - 'MW. . your wa,'' th. Ku,. jfat ,.; Jgg
Antonio .g g I gg ' ifilj? a Mm lavtudto
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DEATHS
a. V7a tAM4J At r aAH aaa1 nuneuueiu oe eons, iiZ NorthInterment private, at West Laurel lull etonfe

LE 1'LUNKETT. On Auguat 12, 1016, J0tf$EDWARD, only son of John illMario Kranlch Le Plunkett, aged 4 n0BI,
f"i, 8 das"- - Relatives arid friend, SSVSi
Jited to view the remains dn

a. m., at the parents' residence. aai'nvJJtM
?t.?t- - Gloucester, N, J, Interment iiiiSimat Northwood, Philadelphia,

JL.KA1- -. At Bridgeport, N. J on Aurmt u'na. FRANCES LWl inRelatives and friends nro ahsS
i?rv,ICM' ni her lato realdenci.tJ

I.ridKoport. on Saturday, at l:3o niInterment Lark lnrk rAm.i.,,.
Nj j-

- .., unr.ucioorty

LOFTUS. On Auguat 12, 1015, MICIUM t
husband of Annlp Lnftus (neo MeMania) anl
Kollyl. Relatives and friends are Invite"
to attend tho funeral, on Monday, at l4
(lfth Ward). Solemn Rcqtilem Mais at bl'Ann's Church nt 10 a. m. Interment at rDAnn's Cemetery. olr

JIACIU5HY. On Auguat 11, 1015, JOHN WIn his Wth year, Itolatlvea and friends etho family ore Invited to attend the tuntrti'aervicea, on Saturday, August 14, o'cloil'
nt ha late residence. 1312 Rnufh rp.11.."1,
Remains may bo viewed on Friday eventnia
after 8 o'clock. Interment at Eden Cenuj

IHARCDfl. On Aus-ui- t 11. tfllfl nitiniMARCUS (neo Kcrclier), daughter or Mii qLS
Jfil? .h?e.",i!f. "' ".invited .a
;"-''-- " "", onaay, i.
a, a, ess. , ni HU4 IIAltJ ICBIUeiltC. lli lQnTl V

MAltSHALI.. Suddenly, on lBlSL3'
JOHN A. MARSHALL, need Ifi?!iT.lives and friends, also Pequa Mills IJeneBcltl '
nuwtij, mu uiviieu iu aueuu ine runerai. en iiSaturday nfternonn. nt 5 nVln.i, nw,.'.t. ?1
from the residence of his brother, Mr. isuo VI
iii. Aiurriitiu, o,i,i .uount vcrnon si. inter,
ment at Fermvood Cemetery. '4Wl,8

JIcCAFI'REY On August 10', 1015, JAMEi ,!
husband of Siirnh McCnffroy and son of lUr-'J- ji

ftiti mm v.io vu --Miuiiuci iucuaurer. tTulllKh Dlllmulleth, County Mayo, Ireland. T'
Relatives and friends aro Invited to attend ,:
uir tuiiL-rui-

, uu oaiuruuy, ut a a. m ironhla brother-in-law- 's realdence, John lic-- w

Namee, 12B2 South 21th st. Solemn ReauUm Vi
Mass at St. Anthony's Church at 0:30 a. m. '

JIcCAHTHY. On Auguat 11. 1015. TIM-
OTHY, husband of Ella McCarthy. Relatives'
and friends, also I. C. II. U are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Hatirrfnv tiuimln, at
8:30 o'clock, from his late residence, illl
ivrnb x.eiut;ii uve. High Maes at St. Co,
lumlja's Church at 10 a. m. Interment ttfMCathedral Cemetery.

August 10. 1015, MARQA- -
RlT. dflUirhtPr nf PnthnHnn Tl.ll.n. nnA ,h. 0
Into Ldward McDovltt. Relatives and friends, J(f
also the employes or the. Frankford Artenl,iare Invited to attend the funeral, on Satur-- S

day, at m., from the residence of nerS
mother. 2347 East Mnmi.r..t at. Ihlim) .4
Requiem Mass at St. Ann'a Church at 10 a.m. Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

Mcl'ARLAND. On Adguat 12. 1013, JOHN,son of David and Winifred McFarlahd (neeHealcy), aged 2 years. .Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend tho funeral, on Satur- -

r, ' i"J- - m; irom nis parents' resi-
dence, East Thompson st. (18th Ward).

McGIHEN. At Bellmawr. N. J., on August
10, 1015. MARY J., widow of John
F. McGlhen and rinusrhter nt tha Int. Ml.
chael and Hobo McVey. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral, on Satur-- j
day, at 8:30 a. m.. from her
residence, John Uradley, 2030 Wilder st.f
jiiKu anus oi iiequiem at tno cnurcn or ti.Gabriel ut 10 n. m. precisely, lnteraieot
waiueurai cemetery.

aicKENNA. On August 12. 1015, JAMES,
husband of tho lata ilnrv McKihik. kh..'
tlves and friends, also Branch No. S3, C. ilj.sy
11. A.: Division No. 5, A. O. H.: Altar aod'w
itosary oocieues of tne Holy Family Churcli,?'!

b rcsyeuuuuy invuea to attena tne runertlon Monday, at 8:30 a. m from tho resldenc
of his Edward J. Daley, 16W
Wild st.. Manayunk. Solemn Ilith Miss at
Holy Family church, at 10 a. m. Intrr- - fr
ment at Bt. John's Cemetery. t '

3I,c.KiNi'KV n August 13. 101B, JOHM J.-,-J

McKINLEV. 2802 N. 2d at. Due noticedthe funeral will ba given.
MEKIUAM. On August lt.i 1D15. S. KAT&

wife of Dr. Franklin tnee Dot ,
ler). Relatives and Irlendxarit Invited to at- - t
tend the runerai. on Saturday, at C p. bu, 1

her late residence. 149 W. Lehlga --J
Jwdy can bq viewed Friday, after X p. Ev 1
..M.ciujgiii at ;eaar iiiu cemetery.

MOZEIL Suddenly. Auguat 10. 1015. JOHM
"" ui Anna uauagner tnee tJteinnauerj ana

the late Uernard Mozer. In his 27th year.
-- .. i.&i uiiu irirnus, also nparuin A"wrNo. 15, A. O, M. P.; German Bene&CW
"mon, no. aiot ivy Lodge, No. 203, I. o. o.
J: Cypress Encampment, No. 157. Patriarchi
Militant. I. O. O. F.i Canton FhlladelphU.
No. 1. and Lady Meada Lodge. No. 88. D. of
R., aro Invited to attend funeral, on Satur--

j, n. -- u. m., irom tne resiaence oi w
parents, 3940 N. Oth st. Interment Green
Mount Cemetery, Remains may ba views

evening, JkJ,
N,EHr,4.nveWw''- - J'f on Auguat IfMARY, widow of 'Charles B. Nest

Residence, corner 4th and Delaware
and friends are Invited to attend

the funeral services, on Saturday, at Marpis
rnurcn, Uroomal, V., at 3 P.

tuirnneni at uroomai cemetery.
1p.nriRir nn ....... tnt vmuv

........ w, larv SKOU tM jam'' m
Relatives and -
J81101 - Union. No. M
ri"1nhirt arm 1nrltaJ r.n(,.4 Tk fnnaFol Ml ' 1
Monday, at 8:30 a. m.. 'from his Ute resl- - J
High Mhss at Church of St. Philip de Nert st
fu a. m. Jntermcflt at Holy Cross Cems.
iryi

riUCKKT'r-.- At Palmyra, N.J., suddenlyvea
August 8, ID 15, THOMAS J. PRlOKETf.
aged Ut years. Relatives and friends. sl ,all fratrnsl societies of which he was .
member are Itivltedfcto attend the funeral,
on Saturday, at Smffim ra., from the J. 0

. of A. Hall, PatoKi. UT. J. Interment
CemeteryrTOujyra, N. J

Y?JV.SnlftinM,la'' August 11. 1015. WCll;
ROBESON, only ion of Jacob Sholwellij --i"" iuniu-a- s itooeson, agea "- - i

!1..'no,"fe1' . Services at hla home la -- ;

' Saturday- - August 14. at
S o'clock

B8h?I'?r"Suddenly. . on August 10. I. i.it hgc&!.Z.tl4t'". S722 East Hunllngdoa
gEBECCA. daughter of the late Jttl

will Krilve ,h "" no"c" v' '" M
BiNVhJ,KET0n. August 10, 1015. CUABLM- - J?;;J'u"?d..0, Hannah Bmnvllle, agsd j M

KSJ1 Itelatlvea and friends, also Abrahsf m
fe0W4H1,C?uoEl1' No. 132. Nonpareil L0dlj Jo. O. v., of Camden. N. ,? ,1he employes cf William Cramp ShlpbuUd.

.iitrvf"' ot J'nilaclelpwa, are jnviicu
the funeral aervlces. on Saturday, at JnL?" V. H '"-- ' realdence, PS5 Howard V-- M

Camden. N. J. jnterment private. M
"iViWWSSc AVjrust H. 1015. raw- - I7W.Z u,wa o toe late uary ociuw,Uofrman). in hi. , vr n.lailv

?Jr iU"- - al Taomaa R Patton Lodf 9Sf-n- i F" l A. M. , Olive CaUe. No

r.'.vi E4.aI1, the offlteru and members of 8': "Jj
rW BKUOai a ram Inirltaul 1 attend th
fllnaml T """nSrvloaa. nn Kahin1,w at 2 in VI'

J-- tL'ttidence of hla nepluw Hairy
w vt. uiearneld at inienuem

ecjitv . On August 11. 1016, HENRY
n.iiirsuBsil. RaUthas im irieous iwCaniD No. 1. p n a In. neo w

SsMBasKfts Bfter- -
ijj .

afl Bund "
alBf, from 7 to 9 d'biSj?

?hii&,ul- - " August 11. Mil
BaJLIQ. tH.wiit 14Qth t . Ne

jJfiS beloved busbaad ot Maggie bn.and father of Mortimer, Arthur, charlte,
Jena and llarolil. Notice ef funeral itsr,

ByS?SIKK-i4d'l- & August JO, 15.of John SbovIio u
J JM. "Tlenw oFber aua in U-- ,

4 Dfcklnjwa). Duo notice of ths fnorlwlt( be given.

TOMORROW

I!


